
 
Friday 4th February 2022    “Jesus said, “I have come so that you can live life in all its’ fullness” John Headteacher: Fanoula Smith 

www.stsavioursschool.org.uk 

Weekly Worship & reflection  

Candlemass 

 

 

 
 

 

What hopes do you have the 

future? For our children? 

How does trust in God help? 

Dear Families, 

 Thank you so much to all of you who were able to come in and meet your child’s 

teacher this week. It was wonderful to welcome you back in to school.  

We asked the children from year 3 to 6 and you some questions to inform our fu-

ture planning after half term: 

 We return to our original school time of 3:30 rather then the earlier time. 

 You come to the playground and pick up your child from the class door. Drop 

off remains the same soft start with gates open from 8:45-8:55 

 You monitor your child’s symptoms and temperature from home, rather than 

us. You conduct the contact tracing with NHS test and trace when you log 

results.  

 

 

 

 

This was a humbling week where we gratefully received a delivery by the Mohanji ACT Foundation, a multi faith temple in Wales. The ladies 

who delivered the boxes of food had driven from Wales to bring them to us. They contain food that worshipers bring when attending worship, 

people of different faiths. We will also be planting 6 fruit trees with year 6 after their SATs. By now you will know form your child’s teacher when 

their national assessments will be takin place. We have requested on their behalf that testing is modified for this year considering their disrup-

tion or like GCSEs children get to know what to revise and can be given some supportive materials. Sadly, this is not the case. I will continue 

to campaign for modifications whilst still supporting teachers and children to get them ready for the full assessments.  In the mean time, daily 

reading, times tables, maths applied to real everyday life from cooking to telling the time and homework is how you can support. Wishing you a 

wonderful weekend, Mrs Smith   

 Executive Function—focus on response inhibition COVID reminders 

What to do if…. My child has symp-

toms;  Let your child rest & recover at 

home, take LFTs from day  5&6, or a 

negative PCR and come back. Or just 

return from day 10 if symptomless. 

Someone in my household is posi-

tive? Your child can come in if they 

have no symptoms.  

A child in the class is positive? The 

child’s parents would know, they 

would not be in school. If they had 

symptoms whilst at school, we keep 

seating and group plans stable to 

ensure less indoor mixing and enable 

us to contact directly under advice 

from local public health.  

A member of staff has a positive test? 

Staff test twice a week if positive they 

do not come to school and as above 

in terms of contact tracing.  

Can my child get vaccinated—yes if 

vulnerable 

Emotional control is managing feel-

ings so you can be successful and 

productive: 

Learners can....  

Has difficulty accepting feedback 

Holds grudges 

Hesitates when it comes to risk 

Reacts before thinking 

Emotional roller coaster 

Reacts out of proportion to what has 

happened 

Get frustrated 

 

We can: use zones of regulation, take 

breaks, practice calming strategies,  

Students can: learn to name emotions, 

accept what you’re feeling, recognise 

how your body feels with different emo-

tions, sleep enough, eat a healthy diet 

 Dates for your dairy—more coming soon!  

18/1/22 Year 3 Ministry of Stories launch workshop then in 

every week– performance to be arranged 

24/1/22 Keeping your child safe online for parents via zoom 

delivered via the local authority  

8/2/22 E-safety for all children in school with national e-

safety day 

7/2/22 

11/2/22 

Poetry Slam Year 5—poet in, rehearsal,  

Performance at Rich Mix 

8/2/22 

9/2/22 

BEE project on financial literacy year 6 

Clifford Chance volunteers in to meet children 

11/2/22 

14-18th 

Feb 

Last day for children 

Half Term—children return on Monday 21st Feb 

 Celebrating loving hearts and 

shining lights  

MATTHEW 5:16, 

“Let your light so 

shine before oth-

ers, that they may 

see your good 

works and glorify 

your Father in 

heaven”  

Learning with an open mind 

 

Ephesians 
4:32  

Be kind to one 
another, tender-
hearted, forgiv-
ing one another, 
as God in Christ 
forgave you.  

Loving with a full heart 

 



  

Healthy Babies Course: Tower Hamlets Talking Therapies and NHS East Lon-
don                              

 

Parents can learn about their baby's emotional development/bonding  

New mothers can learn how to look after themselves  
New parents can learn how to adjust to the transition to life with their baby 
Full details and joining information are on the flyer attached 
Register here https://towerhamletstalkingtherapies.nhs.uk/get-started/  

 

Happy Birthday  News and  

information for    

Supporting  

families  

Ben 04 Feb  

 

Cairo 06 Feb  

 

Odin 07 Feb  

Riley 07 Feb  

 

Xingchen 09 Feb  

 

Liyana 10 Feb  

 

Bhoomi 11 Feb  

 

Florence 13 Feb  

 

Veronica-May 14 Feb  

 

Evie Lynn 16 Feb  

 

Zoe 18 Feb  

Sumayyah 18 Feb  

 

Amara-Rose 20 Feb  

 

Bobby 23 Feb  

 

Bleu 24 Feb  

Josephine 24 Feb  

 

Daniella 25 Feb  

Lily-rose 25 Feb  

  

Ronee 26 Feb  

 

Rosie 28 Feb  

 

Isla 29 Feb  

https://towerhamletstalkingtherapies.nhs.uk/get-started/


Get Ready 2022 Applying To Nursery?                                                                                                                  

  
Tower Hamlets Transition Support Service, Supporting Parents and Carers with the Nursery 
Application Process 

 Tower Hamlets Transition Support Service provides information, advice and support around 
transitions 

We recognise that this is a worrying and uncertain time for families and strive to continue to support 
in any way we can 

Get Ready 2022: Applying To Nursery:     

 Please note closing date for primary applications is Wednesday 16th February 2022 

Contact: transitions@towerhamlets.gov.uk, 0207 364 1533. Follow us on Twitter: @TransitionsTH 

Somali Parents and Carers Network: ‘Bullying – Information and Advice for 
Parents and Carers’                                                                                                    

 
The Parental Engagement Team invites Somali parents and carers in Tower Ham-
lets to an online meeting on Bullying- Information and Advice for Parents and Car-
ers  

Tuesday 8th February  2022, 11am - 1pm 
Join this informative session aimed to support parents and carers to resolve bul-

lying issues and identify signs of bullying 
 Session is with the Transition Support Team  
For further information or to book a place, email parenting@towerhamlets.gov.uk 

or call 020 7364 6398 
The session will be delivered in English and Somali 

mailto:transitions@towerhamlets.gov.uk
mailto:parenting@towerhamlets.gov.uk


Platform To Talk: ‘How Gender Roles and Stereotypes affect Young Peo-
ple’:                                          
 

These discussion based virtual sessions provide a safe space for par-
ents to come together, share their experiences and get reliable infor-
mation. 

Platform to Talk- How gender roles and stereotypes affect young peo-
ple  

Join our discussion and gain an insight into the pressures children face 
and how you can keep them safe by building resilience and confi-



Tower Hamlets Holiday Childcare 
Scheme:                                                                                                         

 

 The Tower Hamlets Holiday Childcare Scheme is open for bookings for the February 
2022 Scheme 

 We will be having a slightly reduced capacity for this scheme as we continue to follow 
government guidance 

 Scheme dates: Monday 14th February – Friday 18th February 2022 (5 days, based on 
the Tower Hamlets school holidays) 

 Venue: St Mary & St Michael Primary School, Sutton Street, E1 0BD 

 Please support and share this information with families you feel may benefit from our 

All Fun and Games? Your Guide To Gaming’ by Parents 
Zone:                                                                             
 

Free Safer Internet Day Special Event               
Expert trainer, Sophie Linington, will explore some of the most frequent ques-

tions parents have about gaming 
Tuesday 8 February, 4.30-5.00 pm, live on YouTube (search ‘parent Zone’) 
Contact: members@parentzone.org.uk  

 

mailto:members@parentzone.org.uk


International Women & Girls Week: Free Cycling Sessions:                                                                              
The Sports & Physical Activity Team will be kicking off this year’s International Women & Girls Week 

with 2 FREE Cycling sessions for 11-18yrs old young women and girls 
Sunday 6 March 2022 at Urban Adventure Base, 150 Burdett Road, London E3 4JT 
For more information and to register please sign up here  
Sign up to the LBTH Sport and Physical Activity newsletter here 

Bangladeshi Mental Health Forum – ‘Supporting Young People’s and Childrens’ Mental Wellbeing’ 
Workshop:                                                         

 
7th -13th February is Children's Mental Health Week 
The BMHF have organised a online workshop on 'Supporting Young Peoples and Children Men-

tal Wellbeing' 
This will be in Bengali by Bangladeshi mental health professionals and held on Zoom 
Thursday 10th February 2022, 12.00- 1.30pm 
Zoom Meeting ID: 991 9616 4458, Passcode: 526725 or click here 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=h-wKPIP5j0Gz3NNduD-10o32bCwl3jZOtKZ9WFz6IGBUMTMzNEI0Rzc1SEFVSE1YWEZGTE05MUQzWi4u
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUKTOWERHAMLETS%2Fsubscriber%2Fnew&data=04%7C01%7CFrances.Cherry%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C91715b42ac9f4ba2056008d9e491ff68%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKTOWERHAMLETS/subscriber/new
https://zoom.us/j/99196164458?pwd=RXlQWUpzZ3lpcngrR2NUc3R1NFFldz09#success

